
DEATHS
MRS. EDITH D DOTSON'

Mrs Edith Davis Dot son. 34. died
Tuesday at noon in the Htywnod
County hospital after a loop III-
ness. \
She ^as a native of Haywood

County
Kunerad service were held this

afternoon, in the Davis Chapel
Methodist H'hurrh in the Iron DulT
community The Rev V R. Davis
officiated and burial Mas in the
church cemetery

Surviving are the husband. Ralph
Dot son: tw o sons Itichard and
Ralph D ot the home, the mother
Mis Mat tie Davis of Waynvsvillc.
three sisters, Mrs. Mark Reno of
Canton, Mrs I. L Shinaveir ot
Detroit, Mich, and Mrs. Elmer
Morris of Philadelphia, Pa.

Wells Funeral Home was in
charge

MRS. I I I.A \. COI'l'

Mi- I.ul.i Norman Cope 71 of
Waynesvllle. Route I, ilied Wednes¬
day at 3 p in in her home after a

lingering illness.
funeral serviee* will lie held in

the Ochre Hill Haplist Church Fri¬
day ai 2:30 p in The Rev. Robert
Parris and the Rev. Ben Cook will
officiate and burial rrill he in Nor¬
man Cemetery
The body has lieen taken to the

home of a daughter. Mrs. Jason
More a n on the Balsam Road
Mrs Cope was a native of .lark-

son County had resided in llay-
yvood County for the past three
years, and was a member of the
Bantist Chut'eh

Surviving are the husband John
C Cope one daughter. Mrs Jason
More an of Was nrsvitle. Route I:
four sons \lvin of Kingsnnrt
Ti'ltn William of Bessemer City.'
Snilreeoii ol Kurekli Calif, and
Rohert of Concrete. Wash

Also Ihre, brothers George and
Dare Norman of Mr ha Route 1
aiid William o| Sylva one sister,
Mrs I Crawford ol Sylva Route
I 14 grandchildren; and three
groat-gralideliildi ell. ,

Garrett Funeral Home is in
charge

IIOI.01 .It INFANT

Dehra 11 .111 Holder ml.mi daugh¬
ter of Mr .ind Mrs Charles Holder
died Wednesday nighi in the Hay¬
wood County Hospital.
Graveside rites were held this

afternoon in Green Hill C'emeterv
wilh the lt< i Itohert M Itigdon
cdTiciating.

Surviving in addition to the
parents, are the paternal grand-

UncleA be.1 Had
Exciting Time At Fair

By INCLE ABE

"Rite this way. folkes.see (he
woman in (he ir n lung! Here .

here! see the wile man.cat* bug-
Kile on tills side, see the fat est

woman in tile woiT!
This way to see the strong man

.here s the hairy man. fokes.tak¬
en wild.hair like a beast! Kite
this way. good peepul -only lifty
cent three fee a dollar Hurry
hurry!''

Yes. hits still a-riirgin' in my
head an' Frank Forgason aaid
this iiiornin it wuz stHl a-ring-
in' in his n! You see ,mr an'
Frank wu/ (he unlvest repersenta-
ti\es from this (own. If we hadn't
a-gone Haywood wouldn't a had a

single ex'ihit at the Kolly Fair,

An' now don't you Haywood-
lies throw oil on Madison county
enny inore; raze she tor it or him.
one had a rale good projerk down
I liar, also got sonic prizes fee best
I'baeker ves. siree: .

On Island in' Frecliurs
Well. I tic uutslaiidin' feechllrs of

I li(. Fair, I'llc sax. xxuz Manly
('hlikens Fool-long llnl (lands an

Curly fials Frank I haul the Hauls
Chirkins an I Iliasvl the llnl
tlaxvas an' Curly Gals.

Never seed s<> menus hanty
chickens In all my life! I guess
I bar xvuz 50 dif'rent kinds colors
an crosvs jisl like a hanty man.
each ssith a dif'renl crow. I
si-oodn i mezure these hanty chick-
cits by |iens or floors, bill lis acres

I had stalled to say 50 acres,
Mr. K<lit lit"; but on secon' lhasvl
I'de cut Dial estyinnle down a
leclle hit

Hot Dawn-Stan's By The Score
"This svay. good peopid, fer

sore lont-lont! hoi dass«s only 25c
I'acil Foot-along. fnkes, toot-along
25c a pence!'
These hot daxvg slan's ssiiz hill

cand-lo-cand nolhin in some
hlocks Inil "tool-along hoi dassRs ".
I I'll seemed like to me I hem send¬
ers ssiiz short stuck on 'cm an'
holler as they mas. loud as they
could an' lony as they could, not
menus |it eple ssiiz a-buyin' em. I

parents. Mr and Mrs Has Holder
ol Clyde and the uilaernal grand¬
mother Mrs. W It Arrtnston ill
Was nes\ file. Noule 1

reckon the day wiiz too hot fer
hoi daWL's

"How Cute!"
Saw the periUest monkey ever

I'de say, iokes the winiiiien would
say '"cutest lie wuz a-walkln' an

danrin on his leash up an down
the midwin. (live him a pce-nut
an' -he'de doll his cap an' bow
yivo him a coin an' he'de put it
in his Utile pocket an' do the same

couii'sy. Yes so hit wuv a lesson
oil perl itcues* to most of us I
lilies*. An' I list thaw't. fokes If a

monkey ran he that perllle. how
much more oil we, their.no, I
Itues* we're not their desendants'

Well, I Uiink w<- miyhl also in-
elooil the monkey as bein one of
(lie main feeeliurs.

Oh. yes, meiiny |>> i-plc thawt the
livestock an \griculture cx'ihils.
the rodeo an' races wiiz the hest;
hut 1 don't think they're good
judges of rale atlrnckshuns like
Banty roosters I'urty gals Hot
dawgs ah' perlite monkeys

Then thai wu/ the Shriller* i'a-
rade light hum the Deserts ol
the great Orient. I know ca/.e thai
wuz "Oasis'" spelt on their cos-
tooms Here they eanie jis* lis'en
to their wild cries ati-ye-hoo!"
Now they're a-fiassin' by. their coir
lerd skearts a-wavin' in the wind
lootin' out that wierd. sereechv
mu/.ick an' bentin' that thing on a

pole hung hane' Yes. siree, lokes
they wuz as wild as all gitollt!

An' No I'lace To Stay"
I've told some ot the good fee-

chill's. Mr Kdilur Now one of the
w list feeehiirs, that is for me, wu/
till' lark thai eiiiirlti'l li i»/l I'lim

place to xtav that nite not lei .1

Inn:; lime Together with the Fair.
Shriiurs, Lawyers Myelin ,111
Ihe In >| dawn renders. slerpin
places in the of Capital wuz all
took up. cept in Ihe parks, an
lla/el had played the Dickens wilh

' the parks So lliar I wuz' Trump
- tramp tramp - - - "enny
riiom ler Ihe pile Mister"" "No
room." Tramp - I rami) -

"(lot an empty room. Sister "" No
room "1

Itul finely I found one a ureal

his room with four heds' Woman
said she lie llatT to have lour bucks
tJein' hit had 4 heds an all that
Itul I told '01 I eoodn't steep on

hul one an' why eoodn't she take
.1

Rotary
(Continued from |<ago 1)

hijjhe ideals are developed.
"Rotary teacher tolerance, kind¬

ly outlook on fellowman, pleasant
and happy conUcts with others

Rotarv .ncoiraces men how to
think Rotary stimulates a special
desire in the hearts of men to be
nl service. Greek philosophy was

'He yourself.' the Romans said
Know Yourself,' and Jesus Christ
t..iuiht 'Give Yourself.'

'The recognition of service is
the devotion ot the heart and Ko¬
la tv means one that is best fitted
to serve," tie continued*

Students Speak
Tuesday at luncheon the confer-

e i< e heard the two students study¬
ing in this state on the Rotary
I nundation I'lan.

Mii ii.i") Kenyun of Knplaud. stn-
< I <i > l ai Duke University, said:
Britain must trade to live, as we

.01 not sell-sufficient. Yourtariffs
are too .inch, and to us it is survival

the other .i out. er sump in: an

also mm in as how I wuz jtst one

man -ti»- ort'nt to charge me fer
lour & so t'oartli. Hut. sir thai wu/

no arg.vin' with that woman!
Well when I got in that room I

flesiden I'de ait the full benefit-
it' I could of nt.v money. So 1 por-
eeeded. lust to take a bath.an'
lilhd the tub lippin' full, also used
up all the soap in the room. Then
I turned on all the lights, not yet
on "So fur so amid, sez I "But
how am I a-goin' th use all theze
beds'" I hated fer that woman to

profiteer on me like that, seein' as

how the shootin' war wu/ over, .lisl
then I ant an idee: "I'll put my
clothes on one bed." sez I an'
sleep on t'other 3 beds" -So I
did in shifts like ye know.

Well. I guess thta woman thawt
l wu/ some sleeper! But I didn't
intend fer her to profiteer on me.
no stree'

Well I intended to stay two days,
hut m> allereieky fervor come 011.

so list staid one. Don't know
Whether I vvuz lergiek to the
bantv feathers, the monkey fur or

the hot dawg sincll; maybe hit Wuz
all H, plus the fu/. feathers an'
smell of the purty gals. Knnyway.
I'm hack safe an' sound, nearly.
So. gloarv he'

Yores trooly.
Uncle Abe.

I'oast Scrip; 1 jist now thawt,
V" Kditnr. that the money I spent
secin' the man with 2 stommicks
wuz all wasted; raze we Can see

jokes like that 'round here for
nothin'.

Mid not profit which wi* s«-«-k
In bl ildill. Communists come

out in open, speak from soapboxes
in public places. Mere in America
ihey are underground. and accord-
i:ib to the FBI, it takes eight men

to trail one Communist." he said.
The journalist student said that

most all criticism of England's
policies are based on ignorance and
misunderstanding

"Britain's criticism of America
is* that you are unrealistic over

China: scared of McCarthv dis¬
like your high tariffs; seared of
C. S. depression, seared of trigger-
happy Congressmen, resent the
older generation."
Me eoneluded his remarks by

saying: "understanding will keep
us together; and America and
Britain together are uneonc|uer-
able."

To The Jungle
Marco Armando Colina Ha raj a

of Heru a student at Appalachian
St.'te Teachers College, and study¬
ing under the Chan Gordon Schol¬
arship foundation, said that an

executive Latin American custom
was to send Communists to Ihe
jungle and forget them.
"We have no relations with com¬

munistic countries." he said.
Haraja explained that his coun-

try is under partial dictatorship,
hut with the basic units of a de¬
mocracy. such as a congress, su¬

preme court and free elections.
"We realize the need of a united

front with the United States, and
have a warm friendship for Ameri-
ica Down in Peru we need capital
to develop our natural resources

and your American technical
know-how
"Our people are looking lo the

United States and I shall impress
upon them the sincere and warm

kindness and honesty which I have
rsnnil hi.i'n "

In the formal reports, ,1. W.
Hyers of Asheville. chairman of the
Chan Gordon Foundation, said a

scholarship will be ottered a stu¬
dent from Guatemala with West
Germany a second choice.
The student named will attend

Western Carolina College next
term.

"Good Old Days"
Tuesday morning. S .1, Gernett.

president of the Andrews Club,
told the conference, "This is the

:| good oh! days, with better days
ijet to come."

He spoke on "The Good Old
Days" and compared a commu¬
nity ol SO years ago with today.
He stressed the value of com¬

munity projects and community
service by citizens ol today, as a

means of getting more out of life.
I'ast district governor Everette

llierman of Charlotte, in an ad-

Piqeon Men Cook And Serve Good Oyster SupPer 1
By MRS. JOHN W. JOHNSON SR.

Community Reporter

The members of Sonoma Lodge
No. 472 save an oyster supper at
the Bethel lunch room Tuesday
night. Wives and widows of Masons

ill os* on "The Battle For The
Beachheads." pointed out that Ro-

tary was one of the world-wide
organizations working and striving
for peace, while other forces
¦-ought war.
One of the highlights of the

morning program was a playlet
given by members of the Ashe-
ville Club. "Accepted With Re-

The conference enjoyed a two-
hour program "Stump the Experts"
in which a panel of experts was

called upon to answer questions
.and given opinions on Rotary mat¬
ters.

0

and members of Sonoma Chapter
No. 254 O.E.S. wore invited guests
Tlie men rooked the supper and s

served it. and washed the dishes p

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan and
son. formerly of Canton, have mov- -

ed into their new home in West r

Pigeon. Mrs Morgan is the daugh¬
ter of Mr and Mrs. Karl Moore l

v.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCracken
sold their home and dairy farm on

Lake Logan road recently to t

Champion Paper and Fibre Co.. i

and have purrhiked the old home i

place from Mrs. Leila Welch on

Waynesville road.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Duckett '

have installed a new bath room in
their home.

C. S. Rollins is installing an ,
electric water system in his home.
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IFREE TICKEljI WITH EACH $1.00 WORTH OF
I MERCHANDISE YOU BUY AT OUR STORE
I . YOU WILL GET ONE FREE TICKET

I FOR THE

I VALUABLE PRIZES
BEING GIVEN AWAY BY THE

I Waynesville Drive-In Theatre
. TRADE WITH I S AN1) SAVE TWO WAYS .

I Haywood County
| FARMERS CO-OP.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 2
FOR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
i VOTE FOR tmesk . i CANDIDATES

DISTRICT AND COUNTY

YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT
T. D. HKYSON. JR.

Slalf Senate

'==" THE HAYWOOD COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

3=L URGES EVERY REGISTERED VOTER
TO GO TO THE POILS ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2

FLOYD \V. WOODY a UK a ?
FRANK R. MFDFURD AN|| IffjT L

Member of H4.of wBP Wp|Mr'H
-3' FOR DEMOCRATIC PARTY CANDIDATESJ. FRANK PATE

. p.M Politic.i AAT..

¦<* ¦ *

VOTE FOR THESE
NATIONAL, STATE
AND JUDICIAL
CANDIDATES

l\ S. Senator
W. KERR St OTI

U. S. Senator
SAM J. ERYIV IK.

State Treasurer
EDWIN GII.I. 'j

Comm. of Insurance
CHARLES E. GDI I)

Comm. of Labor
FRANK CRAM

Chief Justice of Supreme Court
M. V. BARNIIII I

Assoc. Justice of Supreme Court
WILLIAM H. BOBBIfT

Assoc. Justice of Supreme Court
J. WALLACE WINBORM

Assoc. Justice of Supreme Court
CHARLES W. BIGGINS

Assoc. Justice of Supreme Court
CARLISLE W. HICiCIIVS

Judge. Superior Court. 1st Hist.
CHESTER MORRIS

Judge, Superior Court. 2n<l Dot-
WALTER J. BOM

Judge. Superior Court, "rd Bid.
JOSEPH W. PARKER

Judge. Superior Court. 5th Bet-
J. PALL FRIZZEl I E

Judge. Superior CeurC tith Bist-
IIF.NRT L. STEVENS. JR.

Judge. Superior Court. #th Br>'-
CLIFTON I.. MOORE

Judge. Superior Court. Sth I'M-

Q. K. NIMOt KS JR.

Judge. Superior Court. I""1
LEO CARR

Judge. Superior Court. 11th
WALTER F.. JOHNSTON JR

Judge, Superior Court. I 'th ''

WALTER E. CRISSMAN
Judge, Superior Court lt'11

FRANCIS O. CLARKSON
Judge. Superior Court. IR"1 1

JCSTLS c. Rcnisii-i
Judge. Superior Court. 2'*' ,)'<l

ALLEN H. C.W VN

Member of Congrr--
GEORGE A SIICFOFP


